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SERVICE & SAFETY COMMITMENT
BELMONT, CA (March, 2020) – On behalf of the Board of Directors and sta�, we truly value our customer 
relationships and hope you and loved ones are faring well.  Connection with our customers is a strategic priority 
here at the Mid-Peninsula Water District (MPWD), and these unprecedented times require constant communi-
cations and updates about safety and service levels regarding your water supply and distribution.

During the declared shelter-in-place order by the Health O�cer for San Mateo County (through April 7, 2020), 
you should be con�dent that:

■  �e MPWD water supply and distribution system are safe and secure;

■  Water quality will remain a priority;

■  As �rst responders, MPWD operators are available 24 hours a day, EVERY DAY;

■  All other essential services, including customer services, are being covered by MPWD sta� either 
remotely or on rotating shi�s; and

■  We are committed to working with customers on extended payment plans, as a result of unexpected 
�nancial hardships—just contact us.

Please be assured that the MPWD’s response plan was developed to appropriately serve you while also protecting 
its employees and their families. Visit the MPWD website for customer information and updates on the 
COVID-19 at www.MidPeninsulaWater.org/covid

Feel free to contact the MPWD at 650-591-8941 or mpwd@MidPeninsulaWater.org with any questions or    
comments.

ABOUT THE MID-PENINSULA WATER DISTRICT:  �e MPWD has been functioning as a public 
utility since 1929, proudly providing service to the communities of Belmont and portions of San Carlos, 
Redwood City, and unincorporated San Mateo County. �e District supplies water to 28,000 consumers 
within approximately �ve square miles. It is managed by a �ve-member elected Board of Directors and 17 
full-time employees. For more details, go to the District’s website at MidPeninsulaWater.org
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